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III MODS' IH THE m.'
DRESS GOODS

f J And trimmings of all kinds to match in Persian trim
I 1 J mlngs. Plaid, Stripe and plain Surahs, Braids, Plushes,p"" etc., etc.

RIBBONS, KID GLOVES

ffl.
SUNSHADES

Full and Complete Lines of Embroideries and
laces in All Widths.

Oq Beaded Shoulder Wraps and latest Novel-

ties in Scarfs.

FltfJj LINE OF DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

CARPETS,
H Poles, Portieirs.

r 'flSF"A full and complete stock of Men's Furnishing
1 Goods.

Mn OQll rniinnn vfnfn nnrl PnniTnnnAinl CltmAln

M LUNN &

ATew Lively Stable.

J. Macey has lately purchased the Liv-
ery and Feed Stable formerly owned by
Wagner & German, nnd now conducts

A FIRST-CLAS- S

He has some of the best rigs In the city.
Give him a call nnd It will be filled With
great promptness.

DAVID T. WILLIAMS,
Proprietor of--

Steam Laundry.

SALEM, OREGON.

left at Stelner's grocery store
will receive jrompt attention

George H. Hayes has been appointed
special agent tor the above laundry and
any washing lea with him will be prompt-
ly attended to.

reasonable and work guaran
teed.

J. J. CULVER,
County Surveyor.

JAMES WALTON,
Topographer.

W. H 4.BYARS.
Civil Engineer.

iynrs, Culver 4 Walton

Surveyors &. Topographers,

Survevs. drafts, nlats
mnnsand descriptions
of lands, townlots, and
roads, ditches, streets,
sewers, alleys, etc. eto.,
made and furnished at
reasonable prices, uiu

LlQHT SOUUI TRANSIT. corners and lines
w. l. i. aumiv from original

TROT, M. Vi fleld notes.
rira.inu fn. riltchps. mads, streets or sew- -

ere. with estimates furnished on applica-
tion. Address County Surveyor's office.
Selem, Oregon.

ESTABLISHED BT NATIONAL AUTHOIUTY

mi fi i 1 T l I

riieuami National mm
OK

SALEM - - - OREGON.

Capital Taid up, - $75,000

Surplas, 10,000

R. B. WALLACE. - President.
V. W. MARTIN, -

J. n. ALBERT, 'r - - - Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

W. T. Gray, W. W. Martin,
J. M. Martin, R. 8. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.Cuslck. J. H. Albert,

T. McP, Pntton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other market-

able produce, conilgned or in store,
either In private granaries or

public warehouses.

Slate and County Warrants Bangui at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER

Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, Han
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris, Iterlln,
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

c
FIHISI. Z

o
Curtains,

STABLE!

Salem

z
AND GLOVES OF ALL KINDS

AND PARASOLS,

dd

BROWN.

First National Bank

SALEM, OREGON.

WM. N. LADUE. --

DR.
- -- ; President.

J. REYNOLDS, Vice President.
JOHN MOIR, - - - - - Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.
Exchange on Portland, San Francisco,

New York, London nnd Hong Kong
bought and sold. State, County and Cltv
warrants bought. Farmers are cordially
Invited to deposit und transact business
with us. Liberal advances "made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
reasonaoie rates. Insurance on such se-
curity can be obtained at the bank in
most reliable companies.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.

Gaines Fisher, Proprietor.

Corner Ferry and Liberty streets, N. E. cor
from Chemekete hotel, Salem, Or.

Good accommodations for commercial
travelers. First-clas- s rigs always on hand
Charges reasonable.

C M. L0CKW00D,
SALBM, .... OREGON.
Headquarters for tho Willamette Valley
forth celebrated Columbia bicycles and
tricycles; The Columblas aie well known,
are the best made, and have valuable Im-
provements for the year. Those wanting
machines will do well to call on or corres-
pond with mo before purchasing. Office
atailbett Urns." bank, 'JOT Commercial St.,
Balem.

DO YOU EAT?
If you do, call at tho

W. C. T. U. RESTAURANT
In the opera house block, where you can
get n good clean meal at any tlmeof day or
evening.

This restaurant Is under new manage-
ment and satisfaction is guaranteed.

is In first-clas- s shape.
Mr. nnd Mrs. B. E HOWARD,

The New Managers,

THE HOME RESTAURANT,

TTavlng been furnished for the especial
II accommodation of the public we
fnlte the attention of the the HUNGRY
and sleepy ones to "our Home- - uea, new
and clean; good ''Home" meals served reg-

ularly three times a (Uy. No Chinese in
the kitchen. Ulveus a call and see for
yoursdf.

S. M. LAW, Proprietor.

Cor. Court aud.High 8U, Balem, Or.

Dll. II. SMITH, DENTIST, I

1

hlch he can fit tHas. a new process by- .i..ini luiii ua worTwfll flint
onecan eat with them well the first day
they are inserted. Those wearing Ioomj i

plates, rattling around in the mouth while
eating, to the great annoyance of them-elv- es

and company, should call on Dr. Ji.
Hinlth and get a set with which they w 111

enjoy comfort. Dr. Smith's office U now
moved across the street over lKarborn
harness store. ll work warranted to
please. Ttth flIUd or extrarted without
Uitn. lleuie)iber the place, over Dear-iH.rn- 's

liaroes hop, Commercial "..vlfin.Ur.-so- an'

Always in

Everybody knows that, without any exception, The Cap-

ital Adventure Company have tho most complete general

stock in Salem and we guarantee to undersell any ot our com-

petitors. We have the largest andbest assortment of Clothing,

Hats' Boots and Shoes for gentlemen, and cau please any one

either in quality or price.

People who have to labor and want the most for their
money will find it to their advantage to trade with us. We

always give full weight and good measure Wo make a spe-

cialty of country trade, and farmers will And our prices (qual-

ity and weight being taken into consideration) lower than the
lowest. We handle country produce and pay tho highest

CASH price for wool. We have plenty of room for all, and

''can make everybody feel at home in our store. We ofler you

no baits, expecting to make up on something else, but mark

our goods at a uniform low price.

These are facts In the case, aud by calling at the Opera

House Corner we will show you goods for prices that will

prove all we say to bo true.

Capital

Salem, --- --- Oregon.

A. K. STRANG,
No. 303 Commercial Street,

SALEM, - - OREGON.
--PKALEU IN--

STOVES and RANGES

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Filling.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work

a Specialty.

for the RICHARDSON &
BOYNTON COMPANY'S Furnaces. Es-
tablished In 184

New Butcher Shop
AT

NO. llO STATE ST.
ANGEVNE

Have opened up 6 first-clas- butcher shop
at tho above location, where they will
pleased to serve mo peopiu wuu iuu

CHOICEST AND REST MEATS

of all kinds that tho market affords.
Olve them a call and be convinced of the

superiority of their meats.
ds delivered free.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Hlacksmlth and Wagon maker, John
Knight Is now fully established ut ills new
quarters on Llbeity Street, Ho uses all
V M,... rn.iliniLIn lild nrt nnd TltflkPHlL

spectalty of dWeates of horse s feet.
.rrann ityiieu ihm ""k ""

department and does a general repairing l

business. These gentlemen are too well
known for us to try and recommend them j

Mr. Knight has been hero forlSyears.
I

Prnnnsals for Wood.
will be received atEALED PROPOSALS. ..... is - Awit nf utnln It tit 11

lUBOHlCtJIiI iiiHcvii;uiJ "'""' Vi

the capltol irrounda on or bvforo August 1st,

and 60 cords of llr wood corded closely.

iromtbriny trees and not more than six
months cut.

Fir must be cut from large live trees.
All wood must I four feet long, reasona-hi- v

amiiphtand not less than 2 Inches In
diameter. ,, , .

Separato umswiu uorewKraanimiaii
time and place for cutting Into three
lengths the above wood und storing the
same In tho capltol building; storage to be
completed by eptembcr 15th, liwtl.

4 11 I.I.I.. .III lui .iWIIOfl fit till ILIMIVG

office at 'i P. m. June A, !?.,. Secretary of State.

ATTENTION

FARMERS!:
Ills, little, new, old. wound-hand- , rolling,

fiut, Improved, unlmproi ed, and In fact nil '

klndi of

Farms for Sale.
A good farm cheap and crop thrown In

Come -- lid m us before,) ru buy.

I Ao CC 1J. X rs li. '
'

117 STATU ST, HAI.KM

the Lead!!

Adventure Company,

Oregon House!
Corner Mill and Summer Sts.,

Three Blocks West of Depot, Salem, Or.

PLEASANT ROOMS

AND GOOD TABLE.
Board and Lodging Per Day, $1,

Free transportation of passengers and
baggnge to andi from depot.

It. J. SHARP, Proprietor.

WANTED.

WANTED A situation by a boy 14 years
' old, on farm or stock ranclio. A good

worker, can plow or tend stock. Call at the
OtllCO Of tho OAl'ITAL .iuuknal for"U."

Mtf Wf
WANTED A gentleman of live years

in commission business wants
a position Indoors where ho can put In all
liis time. Has had someexperlcnco In real
estato and Insurance; is a good hand In a
warehouse; Is a good mathcmatlrlun nnd
can keep books and make himself general-
ly useful nnd Is not afraid of work. Rest
of references given. Address "R.," Jouu- -
NAL OKFICB.

l'OIl RENT.

IX1R RENT- .- In a line locality, several" nicely furnished rooms, cither with or
without board. For particulars call upon
Wm. 8. Arnold, 307 Wlntei street.

rou ham:
;011HALK.-- A FARM OF JfcX) ACRKS

T all under fence and cultivation, in the
best raiiL-i-i country of Eastern Orecon.
Tho best chance ever olfered for u man to
engage In Block raising. For particulars
call on or address

W.H. HYARS.Sulem, Oregon.

I'ltOI'KSSIONAL CARI)
"f J,SHA', uTlflrney ntlavir, HaTem.tare- -'

gon. Office uistalrs in tho Puttou
block.
T J. JENNINUH D. D.
J Office lit tho Now Hunk lllock. Coin
merclal street, Salem. Sign of the big
loom.
"l)liysimAN".-5Ti- Ts. DTTTM. lOiccOV
I physician and surgeon, has located
and taken rooms over Squlro Farrar's
grocery store. Chronic diseases a spec
laity. Consultation free.
wr IK wiLUAMs; HTENooTtAiMn-n- i

1, . and Typewriter Copyist. Will make
reHirts of trials, etc.; copying ou

aud neatly done. Office
with I A Manning, CVimmerclul St., Up
stairs, New J (auk liiock.

SOCIETY NOTICE.

nLIVEIXJDOENo. IK, I. O. O. F., meets
U In Odd Felluws' Hull upstairs. Cornei
Commercial and Ferry streets, ever)' Sut- -
urdayot7ii0p.m.

J.T.OREO.J. JAH. WALTON,
Sitretary. N,

tT a. It. Sedgwick Pft, No. 10, Dexirt-- ,
ment of Oregon, meets every Monday

....'..tittitr ut tlm luill mer IlieOrinffin Ijmd
company's office. VUltlng comrades un
cordially Invited to attend.

A. W. Dua YOKit, Post Commadcr.
II. F. 8jutiiwick, Adjutaat.

Trucks and Drays.

MORGAN & MEAD

Are now provided with line ntw druys
and trucks and ureuind to detail bilhl- -

They give their suptTVlirfiu to
all work. Corner Slate and Cnramelrelut
streets.

The Circus Soap Man.
I found a man soiling packages

of soap, lie retailed the article at a
dollar per cako anil guaranteed that
each package contained a $20 green
back or thereabouts. Just about
that time I noticed a man take a $20
bill out of a package and nlso about
the same time I noticed tho soap
man put the same amount into a
package nnd a moment later in an
abbout-minde- d way ho offered mo
the package.

I purchased tho paekago and with-
drew from tho crowd before openitig
it, a9 I was certain that half a dozen
people who voted for me at the last
county primaries would insist on a
divvy if they sw me with $20 ex-poi-

and made so readily.
Tho package contained neither

soap nor greenbacks, and several
leading peoplo in tho city afterwards
informed me that thoy had a similar
experience with the man, who does
not appear to be such a d- - fool
as he looks.

But a fe v thousand dollars moro
Is needed to make tho required
amount necessary to complete tho
Astoria & Coast railroad, and yet
there area few tight-liste- d, old moss-back- s,

and several young mossbacks.
wfio have not taken one share of
stock. Be men, or for heaven's sake,
get back out of civilization. Your
kind are a hindrance to tho prosper-
ity aud growth of the city. You are
stumbling-block-s In tho road of
progress. You are neither useful
uorornamcntal. You are a nuisance
to yourself and an eyc-sor-o to every
one else. For God's sake die and
save expenses. Astoria Transcript.

A farmer In East Corinth, Me.,
wouldcu't give a copper for a bounty
on crows. He is able to take care
of his own property. When ho gets
Ills corn planted he carries out two
coops, each hold! ug a rooster, and
sets them on the two cuds of his
field. As soon as it begins to grow
light tho roosters begin to challenge
eacli other and their music scares
all tho crows away.

John A. Brooks, the prohibition
canditatefor vice-preside- nt last year,
will orute in several Oregon towns
next month.

The Chief (Irnson for tno great suc-

cess ot Hood's Saraajiarllla Is found In tha
article Itself. U 1 merit that wins, and tuo
fact that Hood's Sarsaparllla actually

what Is claimed for It, Is what
has given to this medlclno a popularity and
sale greater than that of any other sarsapa- -
Mn-i- t Wine rllla or bl00d purl

ncr before tho public.
Hood's S.iriap.nrlll.i cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum nnd all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, lllllousiicst, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole System.

Mood' HnrMipiirlllii Is sold by all drug-fist- s.

$t; six for 5. Prepared by 0. 1. Hood
tt Co., Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.

NOTICK Ur ELECTION.

VOTD'E Is hereby given that there will be
i' un election held at the Alert Hook and
Ladder truck house ut Salem, Oregon,
on Monday, July 1, 1HW, between the hours
of 9 o'clock a in and I o.clock p. in. of said
day for tho purpose ofcli-- t ting achlefcugl.
ipr nriil mi fiHHlKtiint l.nilneer of tilt! Hjl.

lein Fire ileiartineiit for theeusulng year,
and tho following iiercons am mimed audi
uppiioliited Judges of said election t: i

J.O. Ilooth, W.J Clark, Wnlt Liwr, lb K.
Pratt. The following persons ure npolut- -
ed Cliirks. towlt: M. V Starr and A. L.
FniMT. Iloiie by order of the Hoard of
Fire Delegates or tho" Sulem Fire Depart-
ment. June 10. 1WU.
. Attest! 8. T. Hl(.'IIAlll40N,

Pres. II F. I). H. F. II.
Secretary II. F. D. H. F. D. II

A. SEDGWICK,
NO. OO STJVTIC STIIICT,

HAIR CUTTING AND SHAVING!)
t

All kinds of hair work, hair charms, gold ;

charms, switches, pulls, bangs, unytlilug
you may desire In his Hue. I

I

Hair Work Always on Hand,

He has everything In the hair line for
ladles, (live liliu u rail and he will till
y,iur order,

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH

A Strange Disease.
West Fork, Intl., Juno 10. A

curious freak of disease exhibited
in the person of Win. St. John, the
son of a farmer living near St. Croix,
on the border of tills county. Tho
case is what doctors call "complete
anchylosis" of the whole system,
and whatever may bo tho cause, It Is
a sad fact that there are within a
small radius numerous almost shut
lar eases, though each patient as-

signs a dlil'ereut cause for his mis
fortune.

In tho case of young St. John all
tlio joints of his body from tho low-

est to tho highest extremities are
completely grown together, as (Irm-

ly as though no joint had ever ex-

isted. Ho has not walked a step
during nearly 18 years, his jaws are
so firmly set that ho must bo fed
liquid nourishment by means of a
quill or pipe-ste- and, although his
eyes aro as bright and his intellect as
clear as ever, he can make but little
use of either, owing to his inability
to turn his head from ono sldo to
the other. Tho most competent
eranlologists express tho opinion
that tho synovial fluid and synovial
membra no tiro as thoroughly de
stroyed in the head as in tho limbs.

Tho Congo Railway.
Boston, Juno 18. The Announce-

ment of Mr. Huntington's Congo
railway enterprise excites great In-

terest in missionary circles. Boy.
N. O. Clark, secretary of tho Ameri
can board, expreseed joy at tho now
avenue for spreading tho gospel
which tho new road will provide.
"Tho great Congo valley," ho said,
"with Its 50,000,000 of heathen, has
hitherto been practically inacces-
sible, because of tho great difficulties
presented by tho passage of Stanley
falls. This proposed railroad will
open It up, and tho result will bo
civilization and Christianity Tt
Leopold makes of this region a free
state open to all, his name Will be
revered In all tlmo to come. It is
tho first tlmo that missionaries have
boon supported by civil authority in
entering a new country. With tho
great powers of Europe cooperating
in behalf of order and good govern-
ment in the Congo country, tho tri-

umph of the cross will bo unimpeded
by those obstacles which have in all
other cases had to bo ovcrcomo be-fo- nt

christian teachingeould begin."

Albany Points.
Ai.hany, Juno 20. A young man

from the country lost $280 yesterday
ou the thimble racket at tho circus.
The old adage never to try to down
a man at his own game ono that
should be borne in mind by such
young men.

The illustrated issue of the Hurald
containing a lino birds-ey- e view of
Albany, will bo issued on or about
Jutio2.r.

Wm. M. Hong, vice president of tho
Oregon I'aciflc railroad company,
arrived in this city yesterday from
San Francisco and was taken ou n
special train to Corvallls. Ills com
ing, It is thought, will be accompan-
ied by immediate resumption of
work ou tho road eastward.

Tim Astoriu Kuiirouil.
ASTOiUA,June 11). William Keld's

visit hero to-da-y brings out tho fact
that ho has made a proposition to
tho Astoria fc South Coast railway
company to build tho road to Seaside
and beyond, If all rights of way,
franchises, contracts, stock, etc., aro
turned over to him, he guaranteeing
to complete the roud In a specified
time to a transcontinental connec-
tion. The projmsitlon will bo sub-

mitted to the board of directors this
evening.

Mr. Held wivh lie Is basked by the
Southern l'aeific, whoso financial
agent ho is In the matter.

Hard For tlin Snlouns.
Jkffhrho.v City, Mo,, Juno 10.

(Governor Francis signed tho New-
berry bill late last evening. The
liill prohibits music, cards, dicu, bil-

liard tables, pool tables, bowling al-

leys and boxing gloves, In saloons.
Tho bill goes into eflcct July 1st.
Tills Is (ho most stunning blow at
saIoous ever passed In Missouri.
Forfeiture of license aud closing up
the place Is tho penality for viola-
tion of tho law.

Storms In (lis Old World.

Berlin, Juno 10. Heavy rains,
accompanied by thunder, have
swept over Hesser, Southwest l'lia-H- a,

Nassau and Harmstadt. The
storm extended east to Kaxonyand
south to Bavaria, doing ktIous tluin-a- e

to crops. Several pcroous and a
large number of cuttle perUhid
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STho Terms mo Most Reasonablo-- S
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CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

In the Cronin caso tho jury has
returned indictments for murder
against Burke, Woodruff antl Sulli-
van.

A passenger train jumped the
track at SteubenvlUc, Ohio, yester-
day antl several were killed.'

An English syndicate are to erect
extensive iron and steel works at
Vallejo, Cal.

English Capitalists Investing.
New York, June 10. Samuel

Untennoyer, agent for tho English
syndicate which is purchasing
American breweries said to-da-

"This syndicate, which by the way,
is not a syndicate, hut merely a
number of English capitalists, is
going to invest In Hour and rolling
mills. Wo are already negotiating
for the purchase of dlilerent mills,
and proposo to manufacture flour.
I am not at liberty now, however,
to state where these manufactories
and mills aro."

All The Money Subscribed.
Tho $100,000 for tho Astoria &

South Coast railroad has all been
subscribed, says tho Astoria Pioneer.
Tho work will now bo pushed for-

ward us rapidly as possible. The
railroad iron for tho first thirteen
miles will bo on tho ground by next
Friday. An engnio has been pur-
chased antl BUftlciout care to expe-
dite the work.

Tho work will bo pushed through
to Grims's hotel this fall and an
effort mado to complete tho bridge.
The road will then probably go up
tho Necanlcum to connect with the
valley road. Tho seaside terminus
of tho road will bo at Grimes. An
clibrt will nlso bo mado to make a
survey from Grimes' place to Tilla-
mook and thenco to Salem or Al-

bany. .
All in the Nuiue.

Wahhinoton, June 10. U. S.
Urant. lias been appointed postmas-
ter at Dallas, Folk county, Oregon,
vice J. A. Wangaman, removed.

Ho hooked Into tho Wrong Eye.
A railroad man, occupying a re-

sponsible position on ono of our
great lines, according to a western
contemporary, was riding on a train
when a collision happened und his
car was knocked Into smithereens.
He was picked up a ono dead, and
was stretched out in a convenient
place to await tho arrival of tho doc-

tors to officially pronounce upon his
condition. By aud by a physician
bustled up, looked at his prostrate,
motionless form and pallid face and
said:

"That poor fellow's a goner, I
guess."(

Then ho kneeled down, lifted up
an eyelid, and sawn dull expression-
less orb.

"Yes he's deatl fast enough; take
him away!" exclaimed tho doctor.

Tho supposed corpso suddenly
began to move Its lips. Tho startled
surgeon listeucd,'and this Is what he
heard:

"You blanked old fool, that's my
glass eye." Philadelphia Times.

A London surgeon says business
men who occupy olllces above the
third story get flighty after a fow

years, und, unless making u change,
become mildly insane.

mahkkt imronT.
t Hjnopili of the Markets Uujlng ua

Helling Prices,
HKM.IMO 1MIICES.

Shouldcrs.Sugar cured.per ,'l'i l&

Hreakfast bacon i 10 iol7Jie.
Hums Sugar cured, per III, It) i ltc.
Heef flCm liyte.
Pork 8 (A lOKe.
Mutton aal.U'tv.
Vcul-- 10 69 lYta.
Timothy seed Per pound, fie; selling.
Red clover seed Per isiuud, liio.
White clover seed Per pound, 30o. "
lleuns iVj per lb., selling.
Out meal Selling at 0 to 7c.

VllUlTHAND VKOKTAULM.

Cherries, Oregon Per lb, 10c.
(looneberries, Oregon Par gallon, We.
Peas Per gallon. i"o.
New Potatoes Per peck, 40o,
Currants Per gul. iio.
Onions 'W.
Cabbage la per Kund.

lll'YINO I'ltlCM.
Wlieut fiSc net.
Flour Per barrel, tlJiO. i"KOiils Per bushel, au M :6c.
Hurley Per bushel, tun. , ,
llran-lVrtoi- i,l.at the.fnlll. .3 ,
Shorts-I- Vr ton, 111.
Choi Per ton, IS. i
lions t J noted at IUo to lsciptr lb.
Eggs .V4lH per dozen.'
Potatoes Per bushel, &!i,
Corn meal .In per ihiiiikI,
Cheese l.V) xr pound. .
Dried apples Per lb., tic ,
Dried plums Per lb. 7Ko.
Dried peaches Per lb. 10c.
Dried prunes Per lb, UV.

f)

Ilutter'J) per ixiuud for good
Ijird llopcrlb.
Hams Per )oiiml,I.KriHtv
Uncoil sides 10 jicr lb.
Shoulders lOo per lb.
Chickens s.l.UJittf iter do.
Hogs-4- )ii foot IM'
Heef-- On root 3 id IlV.e, I
Wool Per pound, Isc, T
Wright's Hop Celery und Chamomile

Hitters recommended by the most eminent
physicians, !tivluoratlug,HtluiuIatluguiid'
not IiitnpUfillPK. Hold by Jf. W, Cox,
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